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KOBIIING IIEI.I'I.K
"CAVEriY cliaiiwuniip. in City Hall is
- to be prolrrtpil in l)i Jnh, nnil tliose

of them roc "U im l'ss tli.m a .Mar
ni;p .to Bet .111 mcn'rise of 10 per cent in
their pay n.xt iur. Ami tin- - l'inani'o
Comtnlttee of Council, faced with tin- - ne-

cessity of reducing expenses In order to
keerf the late down tu $1.75 exclusie
of the school tax, lias cut thi amount ask-cd- ,

tor the care of the poor and the insane.
The-r- are hundreds nf men receiving

pay from city who do not earn what
they get because their jobs me superfluous.

increase In p.i for the men do
an honest day's work is proper. lint here
ia no defense in decency for robbing the
helpless In ordi r that there may be money
to pay salaries to political liungers-on- .

Congress adjourns and the demand fur
'fruit pits as a gas antidote is simultaneously
revoked.

THE NLUiNDKR OK l'J12
To the Editor of.thr liveninti I'liblwLalut':

Sir ;The Inclosed clipping was taluit'froni
editorial in the Kvkmno I'l'iii.iu l.Etxiteit

''on Monday eveiimg
. Tne icepubiiran party was d.'fatiil In lu;:because the men In control ha failed to read
mo eiKiio oi mi- - limes. jiucii rias nappenro
llnce then. Iut every e.nl hiii erve.l to jirove

lth eiimnlfif I vi ftflwi th.it th. mn l h.i l..l
thfl party to defeat then were fatally wronff.
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Trie, who

I am, at a loss to know exactly what you
Htean by It. 1 voted for Mr. Tart, and have

E&y'bcn firm In uiy belief that the party was
rignt at tnat time, will you ptpase ten me

was wrong In the leadership of that
(ca"mpaiRn? 11K.VUV C MnuIK.

Trpntan. X .1 . Voxemher 2rt

TlTAXY other good Republicans besidj.x

'"? President Jloore. of the Broad Klreet
i.Natlonal Hank of Trenton, voted for Mr.
'Taft, in 1912. And many good Kepubll- -

'

cans voted for Colonel Roosevelt. Indeed.
i more of them voted. for Roosevelt than fur '

,f Taft. The fatal error of the leaders of
the Republican party then was. as we

i' wjs satd tho other day. that they failed to lead
i itho signs' of the times. The I'rogiessive
f movement, whleli becan among the alert

jtjs and open-minde- Republicans, was ignored
W- - upy the men In control of the Republi- -

j can isauonai uommlttee. Tliey attempteda, uto Suppress it and to prevent It from lind'

K inff expression in the national convention.

Sf5.'i result inere was a spin in me party.
LJIU' JlllUllill cuuiiiiiiitro IlilU. IliUl Ull

'v.Vw .ortlWtnr vunuu it the te..tir.tli if the
yr-"'"- - "' ' ' . "."".. :
Cy opposition to me reacuor.aries it wouiu

rSfiV Ti.avo liad political wisdom enough to make
(ffifesuch, concessions to it as to hold the party

&, 'together.
fcsM'.'S f The nui-Dos- e of our editorial article the
EicL?;5"rtf Vit- - i1nr vn tu i.iiii tlia ..hi h..i.hii. ..I- -

r. J jLiia uaiitvi umi lien in a leweLiiiuu in liieu
u'..11-K III LIJll said then, and we repeat it,

Wti Jthat We believe that they are humbler and
y$V 'Wiser now than they were in 1M2. If

jAi"'TV aro mistaken In this judgment then tho
''aDi-vB- - ' ' l'arlV "in not ueserve ine vote
KJs., b confidence which the, nation cast for
RvF' It on November 5.

m .

The only thing cheap about Philade-
lphia's' rtreet cleaning seems lo be the tall:
cnbernlng it.

nun fivriv nni shi-- net
fj$ --TiJSf ALMOST eer Issue of a l'hl'.adel-ffo- t

)fIiia.. newspaper you are able to read
i these days of little groups of lestless men

rlSV anA women who meet in upstairs rooms on

arV4 ,iirBYy-ni- - l iu lauuer unit nimnine aim
j! yjiaajsiicecnes in me name oi tioisnevism.

.! IWsafci."! a very large country. In the
Krw'en4J'JtjlH save Itself. It Miould be given

W J&itnwhllc It
","n platttfor the I'
i'M'X a

Bolshevik.

might be an excellent
'nited States Government
legular sailing to ArcJt- -

teSjanfedjflnd to accord Ziee passage to every
'sfres.ide'rit in this country who Insists on

&3fftJ!b0&4-
r.'" .i . ti '.vi ...- - i .. ..j i -. .

!f Sy5l" " meso Biiouiu oe icit in liussia
J341'lp."lfo,t It out among themselves, to learn
Ir. 'ilhetlesson.x of government and to realize

r j!" 't hunger, cold, highway robbery and
SA&Rea poverty tho value of the system

SJffigovernment that now warms, ,feeds.
6ra and protects them.

irfiifeated for the Senate and" retired' from
'.'.: fjaotprcar businqts, Henry Ford eeems

' 'ra!' averse to "flivvers."
,M'A? -- -

' ?uniiF. "i.nsr pnnvuvF!s,' TTMncw-- -- - -- -'Kr""WTH AM1SHJUA reports a cloud in
f''iAd l)eaee sky, The old Tacna-Arlc- a

Mtton. .unsettled after thirty-eigh- t years.
iflp again, and three republics Chile,
rn,tnu wouyia aro nervous over sen- -

Bnal rumors und false reports of tho
typo that have so often been a pre- -

ii, in" utriffi.v
Wi tHe tame time,-- - iiowevx;r, saner in

'WSffutiui in all three- - countries prescribe
nyxWrttKou-l- n n crislst.and tho presentation
Kftlrtw" Whole vexing problem to the. world
rocojjstruetlotiistti, WltU the prospect of
Jtiic to) Alc'I-offaH-" '! Schleatvig- -

rest lit the. Andes country for thirty-eig-

yenrs.
As the fruits of her victory over Peru

nntl her ally. Bolivia, hi tho terrible war
of 1879-1S8- J, Chile annexed tho Immensely
valuable nitrate regions or Taenn nntl
Arlca,. withthe pledge that after ten years
a plebiscite! of should
be held. lic Inability of the nntlumi In-

volved lo agree on the Complexion ot this
voting machinery bus i exulted In, constant
postponement of a verdlit. An interna-
tional tribunal which would give u vetdlct
would, thoroughly Justify existence.

It Is sincerely to be hoped it j'nnnpi
In Lima and Santiago ulilo will restrain
their animosities until n fair and dispas-

sionate ran be made. The world
cannot afford to have nny innr? heatt-burnin-

"Inst ptov luces'" questions
Its pe.it e. whether In tho Old

"World of the New.

lirS" S1IAMKD NAN V PKOOF
OF DKCADKNT LOGIC

Ileatlle J'liiloMipliy of lite (urniaii'- I'inds
II. Mo-- l Degradins Re.ulion in

llic ortli .ca

T?OI! a century to come no German will

be able to recull the unresisting sur-ipnd-

of Ids nntion's fl els without a

sense of shame and overwhelming" de-

spair. Tliis the killinir nllliction that
kultur htiv imposed iinally on those who

fostered it.

Any one who finds comfoit in hutiiiK
(iermany, unj one who has wished lo see
the thing- i' knew a.-- (ierniiinism Riven
to complete annihilation, has only to
view the so.tv drama of the North Sea
and ho at peace. Hole the unaided logic by
which Willielm tried to fnunil an empire
provided its own end in utter dcciatla-tio- n.

H was not merely ships that sur-

rendered. The impoverished soul of a
people went also into humiliation anil
captivity.

Germany may never again have a
navy. I'or the pride by which men sur-

vive upon the deep waters was sur-

rendered when the Hoots from Kiel
trailed out and gae themselves up With-

out a struggle.
England and America now dominate,

the seas. But for any one who may find
a cause for vanity in this circumstance
tho end of the German navy is tilled with
omens. At no time in the war did their
cherished logic so terribly betray the
Ge-m- people as when they were led to
suriondcr because it was convenient to
.surrender. Their logic unfitted thm for
the sea, just as their logic fitted them for
a great place in the world!' They might
have won something enduring "by a last
battle to the death. But that would not
have been logical, according to their
standards. '

German logic dictated the War. Ger-

man logic made the'. Kaisoi's flirht seem
reasonable. Everywhere German logic
failed. Because stark logic alone never
won a great battle. It never uplifted a
people, or discovered a country, or made
men loved, or nations great, or revealed
new light, or held families' together, or
joined men in great causes. And, of
course, the German mind, devastated as
it was by the philosophy of materialism,
could not understand that those who win
often are the losers and that permanent
victory often is reserved for the van-

quished. Their loss therefore is com-

plete. Had they gone blazing out to
fight a last time upon the sea, as others
have gone before upon lost causes, their
ships would have been sunk. Yet they
would fiwe wonjsomething from the gen-

eral wreck of their nation. They would
have died. But they would have lived in
the courage of those who will follow
after them to remember their example.

Even those who most dislike Germany
cannot say that this was because the
German people are altogether without
courage. They put calculation above
courage, the mind above the heart. And
since the sea is much- - like the greater
world of men, since it demands more
than reason in the victories it accords, so
the German fleets are more than prizes
of war for the Powers that h'oid them
now. They are a sign to prove that in
the larger world of tomorrow govern-

ments, like men, must be morally great
or perish.

Logic and calculation and cunning and
compromise aro not enough. The final
answer to the questions that harass gov-

ernments nowadays cannot he found in
balances and adjustments, laws and
leagues and enactments. Ultimate jus-

tice must be sought where the German
failed to seek guidance and whore, in the
final emergency, he had no strength. It
is in the heart of man.

In the future it is the heart of hu-

manity that will question governments.
From the heart it must be answered by
those who assume to leadership.

There is indeed a 'guiding' symbolism
in the last adventure of the German navy
that yet will be 'made plain in epics.
Russian and Italian and French ships
have fought against hopeless odds time
after time in the recent war. Had tho
German vessels been of the British or
the American navies they would have
followed glorious traditions and ap-
peared with their bands playing and their
battleflags against the. sky. They would
have fought till the waters closed over
the.m. The men upon their ,decks would
have gone down- - cheering defiance and
the flags of the' enelny would have
dipped to them m reverence. But such
a procedure was not possible to a nation,
rotted out 'for generations by the
Neitzches and the Bernhardis, the
Treitchkes and the Hohenzollerns and all
the ,other propagandists of fact and ma-
terialism, The cost to future Germany Is
great, For it ia bV the battles that they
havo lost that nations and men mow

giving new pride to them. ;

Of the Germans it may be said that
they had the worst sort of teachers
for war and for peace.

The sea itself, the North Sea, where
the German ships gave themselves ip
in the shameful process of moek stir-rend-

is a better teacher ' than the
Neitzches and the Bemhnrdis, She hns
been the gray old mother of the valiant
from the beginning of history. The
children of all her years have been
trained hard in the ways of wisdom, in
v,iloi- - and in tenderness. They have been
given gales to beat upon them and cold
and darkness and endless perils-t- tom-pe- ?

their souls. They know better than
any men alive that logic will get you
nowhere in a tempest unless you have
strength of soul and faith of heart and
a fixed devotion to a good cause.

The world is full of storms. It re-

quires a nobler force than logic a thipg
which modern Germany did not have.
So it seems oddly right that what re-

mained of German pride should be
buried at sen in a part of the world
where, every day of the year, humble
men about their day's work, fighting the
stm ms of heaven no more fervently than
they succor the weak and the unfor-
tunate, reveal by example the meanness
and the futility of the defective logic
which was the hope and anchor of tin
empire.

Funnel ly the Herman Ocean, is It now

the Sea of the t'nited States and of the
Nations A ni l.ited With Vs In the War?

SIT.;t'HI) THE VICTORY ART
IS ens tu laugh at the heavy pompo-s-l-tIT

of lieiim's Siegesalloe or the colos-

sal Germanla which the Rhine.
Derision with a clear artistic conscience,
however, is less facilely emppor.eu In
the nnjoritv of instances the inability to
express patriotism, however sincere, in
nileiiiale terms of lnnnze or stone has
been ll.mrantl manifested throughout our
own country. Philadelphia has Its Smith
Memorial. Camden Its only lecently

Washington statue. Most of the
Civil War monuments have only Ihe spirit
which prompted them to commend tH"ir
existence.

Well worth heeding, therefore, Is the
precatitionaiy tosolution adopted lit a
meeting of piominent designers, architects
and other .trusts the other day at the
Philadelphia Sketch Club. It was thore
urged that .itiunal, State and municipal
authorities fmestall in the .resent victory
era a repetition of monumental follies ny
intrusting "Die designing and directing of
design to at lists, sculptors and painters of
the highest standing, the naming of winch
t.hoiild lie lolt in a committee formed from
their own recognized associations, which
could with existing committers,
either municipal or governmental."

This danger signal Is most timely. A

season of celebrations', which will give rise
to a wide variety of niomoilnls of tho
great war. immediately confronts us.
Hasty, uninformed enthusiasm must not
be permitted to engulf artistic discretion.
The path is particular perilous' In that
triumph has ever lent Itself to more gruvi n
atrocities and blatant pictorial offenses
than defeat.

The ait of France tlnobbed with a new
intensity after the tragedy of 1S7U. In
the German artistic expression of that con-tll- ct

there are no names comparable Willi
Detallle or Neuvllle. Richmond, too, makes
a fur better showing on Civil War me-

morials than many of the northern cities.
Civic and national prldo' today cannot

afford to lie traduiod byclumslness of
either chisel or brush In translating into
enduring form the eternal significance of
the titanic strife fought for, world re-

demption.

Tho Kaiser wanted
Table,, anil 'lurniiiB "no nonsense" from

'I licm America, and he didn't
get any. The. sei lous

ajul substantial pinpurtions of licr victory
aio inagmtki inly exeinpllfleiPln'statlstlcs for
which the Gcinians used to have a passion.
The Huns took l3 American prisoners dur-
ing the i,u, while our bag pf captives was
mole than I I, ODD. The story of; persistent

at
success could hardly be more succinctly put
than b these olllcial figures.

Though certain activi-
ties.t onvli lion Anent m,ay liuve lapped

Colli let In Geumahy, the no
tion that she la too

much oeiupleii to hiing the Kaiser back
conviction every time, 'one thinks of

certain aiiiiicH marching eastward.

And after all, It vvai
Woe'. Hoe! the grip, of a neutral

nation which brought
the Kaiser lo his sneeze. '

Tho ilanger of the hyphen persists, Wlt- -

ness the skip-sto-

i'liere seems decidedly to have been
mvre of bull than bear In UpUhevlk. Russia.

They all seem to waqt their railroads
back, Americans as well as Germans.'

, -- J ,
No trip to Kurope In the old. .tourist

3ays was ever half so alluring as Is the
thought of the home voyage to several mil-

lion American visitors to. "France.

Maybe one of the reasons why; the Kaiser
can tolerate having the newspapers, read to
hlni at Amerongcn Is that nonoof them yet
contains any authentic lecord, of his having

'abdicated. "
The crew of one f the German subma-

rines vyhlch'ttpbeared for th'e rand.'surren-tle- r
showed Its sense, of historical fitness by

being Intoxicated. It really tvW "Per" Tag,"
you know. 1 J

, -
"Few die and none '. resign,'! declared

Thomas Jefferson, referring ,19 holder's .of
government posts. And yfct tiiej;ymercan
people's consclouaness that Mr. McAdoo Is
still very much .alive Is" profound, ,

The American Forpstry A6.socJa.tipn,
which .has suggested .trees as -- War memp-rial- s,

has hold of an excellent Ideii. Con.'
(iomltant'a of ropes and J'uliVef, however,
would uidke It unmatch'ably llur(iis:

It o haupew tlM. ;
VBW- OOBWB,' UOt Ui?

tfJ$J&$&E
k!...li'An.rf-t:- - '!.'..flit's:!:! '

i.iiiicuiuuiiis Again
T iiavk reai.it wiikt Dove Dulcet and. Only-
J-- nn Op
Hnvo.to say about their midnight luiich-- .

rooms.
Hut believe' mo
It Is tho seven tt.'m. stuff that 'is really

picturesque.
As I get my early morning coffee
And corned beef hash
(I often wonder how' the horse-hal- f gets

into it)
Young Is at the slicing machine
Shaving off thin slips from a
Wonderful big pink haunch of ham.
The whirling blade- - c'omes and goeR," and

'

Witli her left hand she, fatches the slice
of hum ?. .'.

As II falls. She s so yejete'rous
She can trim her nalls"'atniic blade
While, she catches the ha'tiT,
nut,s.oinol.day she'll, lose three fingers. '

'.

At tlie samcurje the Wjld V.'op
(So Lizzie calls him)
Is slicing' tie Jresh "fragrant three-foo- t

'loaves, ' .'
And .Mother ,Mf)s.e"fis fidgeting with tho

"iwlTc'e bollfcr. ..

Snatches o'f conVersftUqnfare'entertalnlng:
The baker's man hris apparently been- get- -

ting fresih-c- -:

"He asked me If I couUPspr'alc
" 'Yiddish"

Great gusts of chill air blnwvln as vnrlaiw
Delivery men bring In baskelsof rolls,
Tiays of pips and cinnamon 'buns,'
And Mother Mos? cries .

'
" '

"Shut .that floor, fok jjtlieiJUvnnillie!"
And" jAzzVsJays'W'lmtrfare o" hollering

for?'. ';,j'r--l .i, ;' '

Ain't .you, rlgtVb-t'llo-

Look ni ran ijijsHt .bPtneo'or '' '
,

And uo.iieat Vn.ihe raduttpr'yet;"
And tho

i 'bread- - 'V?- - 7,!-- , ,

Mournfully.,.' ;''! ; ." - .,
He ix"crazy about. idWle, . ,:.- -

Hut the bakers uy';dY::s; bold brown eyes.
HBN'RY'PIjA'NTAGHNKT.

' - - - .

We. feel rather reassured about the Ger-ma- n

republic, fur we note that one of the
first things It did was to abolish tipping.
Maybe tho Huns will make pretty good
democrats when they get started.

If the Swedish Government wuiits a
good man tu reorganize the 'safety-matc- h

industry, now's tho time to offer Mr. Mc-Adi- io

a job.

Battalions of the .Soul '

Tu temlitil our reudrrn Hint the men In

sci lire still imcd' their aiiUJorl--itcihap- s

moir than hefore.)

f YK at home In comfort
Who laugh and love at ease.

Remember those who perish
To guard your luxuries,

AVlio on the far-flun- g ocean
ur through the sriioke-dimme- d trees

Pay with their bodies' anguish
For. the soul's lone victories.

"XT'OI" havebeen quick to strengthen
- The sinewed strands of steel.

And squat and spitting mousteis
Move forwanl wheel by wheel;

Across the whitened waters
Cuts swift the avenging keel,

And through the fields of heaven
The aweful Jews congeal.

not alone witli cannonBl'T
God'3 stern battles won,

And not with driven thunder
"We smite the shameful Hun;

Hut with our clean young splendor
And pulses swift that run

We raze the walls of Sodonf
And hell's battalions stun.

will you give to guard usWHAT
in red holocaust

When the torn fields ate streaming
And storms of shell are tossed

Hut in the lonelier trenches
Where faiths of home are lost

And only a day of living
Seems worth the bitter cost.

i

A SONG of "Annie Laurie"
In a T. M. C. A. hut nt night,

A stamp .and sheet of paper,
A book, a pipe, a light.
A reel of Charlie Chaplin,

Two boxers squat ed to fight.
Tiies.e are the thing's" you pay for

That keep our bodies white.

TTfHAT ,are your fields and furrow.,
T ' Y'ouu bursting barns of grain.

The haze of yellow harvests
Across the purple plain,

If, when the war Is over
And your sons come home again,

The soul's last fort is taken
And faith's defenders slain?' PVT. "WIU.ARD WATTLES.

Modern Arabian Nights
Those who think that Grub street has

lost its old romunce will do well to read
Robert Cortes Holliday's sparkling ' and
sympathetic memoir of Joyce Kilmer. This
vivid and' courageous spirit that moved
upon New York to take its literary pin-

nacles by storm began as a salesman in a
large Fifth avenue bookstore at $8 a week.
Misreading a price cipher in a $150 book,
he charged it to a customer at $i.GO, and
his npsltlon lasted only two weeks. The
next step was "defining" words at five
cents each for the new edition of a dic-
tionary. He defined words so rapidly, how-
ever, that his employers found It neces-
sary to put hlmv upon salary instead of
piece wages. 'Assistant editorship of a
religious journal followed; then Ii staff
position on the N,ew York Times, to which
he added Innumerable pther tasks select-
ing poetry to be reprinted for tho Literary
Digest; lecturing; writing introductions;
anthologizing; contributing tq encyclop-
edia; (Interviewing celebrities- - It Is no won-

der, as Mr. HpMday tells us, that, the young
poet Invented the engaging theory that
plenty ot food is a satisfactory substitute
tor sleep! But Kilmer showed Jn his daily
life the same passionate energy and brat-ad-

o that made him loved in France. Ills
pen was ready, butlt had tho touch of ten-

derness and truth. 'He faced the tough
world, thai has trampled' many a sensitive
sodl underfoot, wiyt winning audac(tjv,As
his biographer says, "For a sapling poet,
within if few short ye,ars anil by the hartl
buiilnwut of word, to attain to. a' secretary
fttiSj tHtOrf jtmtot- - oL four cKjMirwi

kli??.x-- : .. ,
"V;
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elder Harrison is the only
who left 'otllce without making

changes in' the Cabinet fvitli which he
entered it. And Harrison died within a

, few weeks of his
There have thus far been three changes'

in the Cublnet.of Mr. Wilson. "When Sec-

retary McAdoo's successor Is appointed
only fourteen men will have held the ten
positions. There were nine positions in
the Cabinet when Itoosevelt was President
and men held them. There
were from two lo six different men in every
office save that of Secretary of

.liunes Wilson presided In the
through three

beginning with McKlnley and
ending with Taft, a record not equaled by
any other Cabinet officer from the begin
ning of .the Republic.

McADOO retires nov for personal
He says tl.at there are iio

others, and his Word must be accepted.
He has served six years at great personal
sacrifice and must now devote himself to.

his private business. He says he would
have retfred at tho end of Mr. Wilson's
first term if tho war had not begun. He
remained until the armistice was signed
and three Cays later wrote his
Mr. Wilson kept It a week before accept-

ing it. and as soon as the acceptance was
rin his hands Mr. "McAdoo look the public

into his

other retirements from Mr. Wilson's
Cabinet were not made so amiably. The

first was that of Mr, Bryan. The
and Nebraskan was

taken into the Cabinet tor purely political
reasons. Tho friends of Mr. Wilson ex-

plained that It was thought more
to have him inside the camp throw-

ing stones out than to. have him outside
throwing stones In. But as .;oon as his
fitness for the post. was l,ut t0 tll. test lle
failed', He was signing vigorous notes to
Germany, written by the President, and
at the same time telling the Austrian am-

bassador that Mr. Wilson did not mean
what he Bald, but was talking only for
political effect at home. When

Gerard reported from Berlin What the
German Foreign Secretary told him about
Mr, Bryan's to the. Aus-

trian in the Sec
of State resigned, and issued thtee

or four broadsiaes explaining iub position.
It is believed In that his res-- .

Ignatlon was asked 'for, though there . Is

no on the sub-

ject. A who was
passing through the capital at the time
was taken to call on the former
of State by a mutual friend, and the

reported to his that
he had never before seen u.man so

dazed and by the fate
which had overtaken him.

of Mr,. Bryan marked
J-- the first break in Mr. Wilson's official
family. The next came, when Llndley. 'M.

Garrison, his Secretary of War,, resigned
after the P" estdent reversed his

position on the, plans of the War
for the army, Mr.

Gairlson had devised a' plan, in
wltft military" experts, which would

have pift the army Jn better conation for
any demands be made, uponyjt
than had bw ,im71,
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McAdoo and Cabinet Changes
THE

Inauguration.
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resignation.

confidence'.
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comfort-
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communications
ambassador Washington
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Washington
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acquaintances
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elimination
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entirely differebt plan. Ater such r. slap
in the face the only course left to a

man was to step out, and that
Mr. Garrison took.

The first lreak came when It. was neces-
sary to get rid of an Incompetent Secre-
tary, and the second break came when, a
competent Secrqlary resented the attitude,
of his superior.

piIANGFS in the Cabinet are the rule
rather than the exception. Washington

had four Secretaries of State, two Secre-
taries of the Treasury, three Secretaries of
War, three Postmasters General and three
Attorneys General, making fifteen differ-
ent men in tho five offices. McKlnley's
Cabinet was a little more stable, although
Ml--. McKlnley did not serve eight years.
There were eight portfolios at his disposal
and there were changes In ho men In
charge of five of them. Including tlpee Sec-

retaries of State, two Secretaries' or War
and of the Interior and two Postmasters
Genera.. hjs Secretaries of Stat'e were
loTin Sherman, AVllliam R. Day and John
Hay. Mr. Sherman was well .along Into
old age when he entered McKlnley's Cabi-
net, but he had been taken In for political
reasons, ns Mr. Wilson appointed Mr,
Bryan. When serious work was to be done
Mr. Day. a capable lawyer frorii'Mr. Mc-
Klnley's home city, was appointed In Mr.
Sherman's place, amj 'when Mr: Day was
appointed to the Supreme Coirt John Hay
began his distinguished career In charge
of the Statfc Department, remaining there
nearly If not qute seven years, four of
them undeY Roosevelt. He was succeeded
by Kllhu Root, who In turn gave way to
Robert Bacon, and Mr. Bacon was suc-
ceeded by Philander C. Knox., who had
been Attorney General for both McKlnlnv.
and Roosevelt. '

"DOOSEVKLT inherited Charles Emory
j- Smith, of this city, us Postmaster Gen-

eral and kept him a' few months., Mr. Smith
was followed In Roosevelt's Cabinet by
Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin; Robert J.
Wynne, of Pennsylvania; Geojrge B. Cor- -
telyott, of New York, and Oeorge von L.
Meyer, of Massachusetts. Under no other
.President were there so mapy changes In
the Navy Department as under Roosevelt'.
He bad six different Secretaries of the
Navy, beginning w.lth Jbhn D. Long, under
whom he had nerved' ap an assistant, anil
enjdlng with Truman II. Newberry, who
has Just been elected to the Senate frpm
Michigan,

READER'S VIEWPOINT,
Soldiers Are Not Tax Exempt

To the Editor of the Kvcying Public Ledger:
B Please would ypu .tell "ma If I aiq .to

pay any taxes. ,My husband Is In France,
He, has been In the army for over a- year)1 I
have four small children. W' have our
own home, but that )s all the. property wo
have. A READER.

Rlchiandtown, Pa., November ill,
(You will havfe to pay the tax op. your

house this year as usual. The Editor.)
'

. -

The .Education of the Cerrami
To the Brt(tor 0 the Evening Public Ledger?

Owen. Wlster was In' Germany
some years ago he learned .that the Germans
were teaching fhelr school children that the
JJnltd States fwi Lrthabltw). b .German,
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To Camoens in Mesopo-'- l

tamia
rjTWO small black tomes that saw the;
J-- light ". . ,.-

In Lisbon scores of cycars ago,
A wanderer's friend have often proved
Amid the desert or "the snow.

When first I turned the yellowed lea ves
'Twas 'mong the palm trees of Brazil,
Now in the caliphs' land I find ,

Their magic unabated 'still. .,

And when the sweltering troopship
streamed

Through Ormuz Strait 'neath molten sky,
The sea-wor- n galleons of Camoens
Seemed there at anchor riding high.

Upon the housetops of Baghdad' '
I've read of Inez" luckless fate,
And mid the scoVchlng desert dust v

Heard stout da (lama's sailors prate.

In long sea watches, ot tho bout
That once was held in London town,
'Twixt twelve of England's sturdy 'knights,
And Portuguese of far renown..

Now In pursuit of cautious Turk, t
With kit reduced to" the absui;il,
One volume still I've brought and read
Among the mountains of tho Kurd.

' '

And so I've scrawled these vagrant linos
To offer thanks where they are due, ,

For many a. weary moment cheered, vy
By these companions tried and, truo. , t

Kermlt Roosevelt, in Scrlbner's MagaV
zlne,

Though the crippled German ships,
crept up ut a snall'B pace to surrender, ,noner
theless they were the gray hounds of the
ocean.

It seelns to be' decided that' the bonds-
man's liey nts the lock of financial security,
as 'witness the of
the city's new "four and ona-ha- tf per cents"

Liglitless nights were, not so .great a,
hardship asi they may .have seemed. They
still have eatless weeks In Berlin, '

What. Do You Know?
u

. QPiz
1. Wlmt one, of President WlUon't ,dauKbters 1

.,ir. 1, iiuum 11. ,C'UUUT , 4j

2. Who In l'reildeot of Anrittlna?, v -- .';
3. From wlmt Dat In the liermon cabinet H'i

lutlip pcnriuriDanii rrsiKneur
I. Who mid. "The sreat quality or dullnena ( to . , J--

I11, unaltrrablr contented with ltaelf"? J$
5. In ' what eenturr 'did Frinrpl Villon, the 'flFrench "vorubond" poet, lite? , :r
e. Wht country ua rour'rapiiair: 1 r t Ivi
7. tvnut me meaning 01 inriiner
8. What Jn it lapnlns?
U. What treaty, ended ie Freneh anil, Indian

War und when wai ,t abtnedT' ''

tV

hu

10. What rulera naaumed the title' "Commander ,'"
of the ralthful"? M' -. .

Answers 'to Saturday's Quia f
J. Admiral Sir neattr. recelred the ,k ,Tr

, u .. in. ............... trruli.t. Urnnahta.'ta another' Home for th in,'o(
, 3. To "Dre one'a "webd" .loeani to aobmlt to

one' lot. Tlie eiiA-enlo-o U Kootch.
. 4. I.uienihimr won declared neutral territory br

,:

r

' the Treatr of Indn. Jtar It,' Hit. ', ,' .',1
K. Turbiata mesna
a,. Oil? , , floidrolUt um known ai Old Nell. r
7. A certain kind of rhalrback corerlnza WarV 'known , untlmaemmr, n alliitlon to

ntir lunriioii ui itruirriin ino runiitur'rm the stainj, of niaeanue ofl, . forrirrb
ntufh jijiie.d op tli; hair, 'fs','J,)AJffyB.i .?.,JL"Al?'l ?!',?? i,4

af,ij (lwinit..Lbtt.ne,':Pf'y' Ht-- ijnropg ,0114a nouf tv to brave fakd Mjtr m janw ; .':, 9M. wltfcwt tm mtrWv; ( Pm)m.
, '.' MWiWIlt Mtbuwjw memmmK?i&P. p. . pWw
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